
THE RESURRECTION, OR

3P 3E R & I A W PILLS.
gNtrrEiiionjTo Tiir.Hi(irAV,nnAJfi)ETTi'g,EvA!'8

Ixmix PuiioATiVGi'tkc Matciiiisi (priced)
Hanativk, or nny other pill nr compound befcro
the public, ni certified to by Physicians and others.

Let none condemn them until they have tried
tliem. and thsn we are certain they will not.

It id now n settled point with all whohara used
tho Vegetable Persian Pills that thoy nro

the beat nnd most efficacious Family Mcdi-cin- o

that has yet been used in America. If every
famtlv could become acauaiutcd with their Sovcr--

tian rower over disease, they would keep them nnd
be prrp-uo- with a Biiro remedy to apply on the first

tippcaranco of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well as tho
liVe of thousands who oro hurried out of timo by
neglecting- disease in its first stages, or by not being
in poiscssion of a remedy which they can piaco de-

pendence upon.

The Jiesurrcction, or Persian Pills.
Tho namo of these pills orginatcd from the cir

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in the
ccmctarics of Persia. This vcgctablo production
"being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to

lta medicinal qualities nu virtues, in half a cen-

tury it became an established medicine for tho dis-

eases of that country. The extract of this singu-

Introduction was introduced into some parts of Eu
rope in the year 1793, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-t- r

racdieinc has been used in vain. Early in tho
year 1702, tho extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicine imported Irom IJura llaca, in
the East Indies, and lormcd into Pil's. Tho admir-
able etfect of this compound upon tho human sys
tem, led physiicani and families into its general
use. T. heir long established character their univer
sal and healing virtues, the detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part of the system, are such as will sustain their re

futation and general use in tho American Repub
lic.

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, by way of experiment, used

"the Hygcan, and most of the rarious kinds of Pills,
in my practice, which linvo borne the highest repute
in the public estimation, that have been ollered lor
salo in thi3 vicinity for the last five ycais, including
those called tho Resurrection or Persain Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among the
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
'or 1 'crman 1 ills, in most cases ol disease.

ClIAllLES UaCKUS, M. D.
Rochcstcr.'N. Y.Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chase & Co. Gents. Hearing
much said about the extraordinary cll'ects of tho
Resurrection or Persian Pills, upon those about to
liccomc mothers, wo were induced to make a trial of
them. My who was at that time the mother or live
children, and had suffered tho mo-s- tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. She. had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the Persian i'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of timo previous) and in a
short time she was enabled by their use to attend to
tho cares of a mother to her family until her con-

finement. At the timo she commenced tailing tho
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi cvious, she
was afflicted with a dy hard cough, nnd frequent
bcvctc -- ramps, which tho use of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with the
greatest confidence thnt we adviso all those about to
become mothers to make uso of the Persian Pills.
All those that have taken them in our neighbor
hood have got along in the same cosy manner, and
rre about the house in n few days. There docs not
appear to be half thp danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where t'loso Pills are taken.
"Wo unitedly say,lct none neglect taking them, for
they arc in tiic reach of tho poor as well as the rich.
AVe are truly thankful that there U a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
worl ! of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps have the lives of thousands which would
othcrvise be b-- t.

Ror May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
subscribers.

f)' RonunTs,
Axx O. Kuiiehts.

Rociiesteb, Sept. 24, 1830.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a great
cure your Pills have performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years -- about 3 years and a half con-
fined to my bod. I had been given over as incurable,
wiiL Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs wcro seriously ottected; 1 Had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
haivh most of the time; my liver was much swollen,
, mi . - stomach very d opeptic. I had chills, fever,
En-- ' '..ant sweat, accompanied with extreme lrnta
blcncss of tho nervous system, nnd other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over
I tried almost all medicines which were advertised
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began to gain in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to bo brief, before I
took 3 boxos, I was able to ride out and to tako con
silcrable exercise, and at this time I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's work. If any
one wishoH a more particular history of my suffer- -

iuss. he may call on me, at the corner of Main and
Llnuon-ktrect- Kocucstcr.

RUDY ADAMS.

Fits Ccnxn The undersigned hereby certify

tha' we are the Parents of two children who have
been afflicted with fits more or less from their infan
cy, and that wo hsve spared no pains or expense in
endeavoring to ollect a euro, but without any bene-

ficial effect, until hearing of the Resurrection or Per
sian Pills, when four boxw wore immodiatoly
procured, and before three boxes wore taken, tho
fits had ufcated in frequency, and every t.yi;

torn much improved, and now wo are happy to
state that our children by tho uso of tho Pcnian
Pills, with the blessing of God, are entirely cured
and have no avrntom or appearance of liU, will find

in the Forawut rills a Miio and rierlett cure.
JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONS

Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1637.

The above-pil- ls may 1 had of tho following a--

gent. John JHoyer, uioomuurg-- , ji. miner,
.1. (Jonnur & Sons, Hawlton; C. Hortman

Eipeytowin John Sharpie, Cattawisto; Lyman
.SholM, Ilair. ille.

F. T,i!nr for the St'itq of Fiansylra-
ma residing at I!o heater,
can b dJi , ,

SJBX'JXV lUMStKVS tlViV
DR. LEIDY'S

SAHSA PA RILL A BLOOD PILLS,
HOULD receive aprefcrence over all Pills how
in existence:

First Uccause they are composed of Vegetable
extracts, free from minerals; and may be taken at
nil times with perfect safety by young and old, with- -

"out restraint from occupation, temperate, living, or
lenr ot taking cold.

Second UccaUso they arc composed of such
medicinal extracts, as have been employed by nil
tho most celebrated and respectable Physicians for
moro than a century past, in purifying tho Ulood
nnd Animal fluid of the body.

Third Decause they may bo employed ns a
mild or nctivo purgative, according to tho quantity
taken, nnd their operation will not bo attended 'with
griping of the bowels, sicknesi at tho stomach,
prostration of tho system, &c, as are produced by
other pills.

Fourth Uccausc they possess a combined action,
not possessed by nny other pills, mixture, or prepar
ation whatever. Their first etl'ect is in correcting
nil impurities with which the blood and fluids of
tho body may bo allected, and by their gently opera-

tive effect, removing such impurities from the sys-

tem.
Fifth Bccauso they are tho terror of Quacks

and Impostors, for most persons aro obliged to take
the Sarsaparilla Blood Tills, after taking their vile
and dcstruc,ivo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischlcvons and baneful effects.

Sixth Bccauso they arc tho only pills in which
Physicians have sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they aro Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Ant! liuhous as well as a good and sale purgative
and purifier of the Blood and Animal r luids.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
bo because they aro prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and Physician, attested oy Drs. Physic, Hor
ner. Chapman, Dcwccs, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxc, Hare, &c, &c, which alone is sufficient to
cntillo them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi
cians and others accompany tho directions aroand
each box.

ICfPrice Twenty Five Cents a BoxJi
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second st., a few doors below Vino street, Philadel
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street above Vine,

G. S. Clemens, do 3d 'do do Wood st,

J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Red
Lion, and all respectable Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They nro nlso sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr, do do
W. Eberman Litiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allcntown.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And tho principal Merchants and Drugists in the

Unned estates.
For salo at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by V. a. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

plOMMnNICVriON. How few they are that
dJ happen to be afflicted with Coughs or Colds

pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their fi-

nal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-

dren, and thus form the foundation for Consump
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to the grave, having died from sornt
affections of the Bruat and Lungs, which wcje neg-
lected in their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young
or old, ought at all times be attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for the
Lungs once affectcd,discasc soon makes rapid strides,
ending in tho most fatal of all diseases, namely Con
sumption.

Du. BECHTER S PULMONARY PRESER
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catuirhs. Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Breast or Side, all affection of the Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of appionching Consumption, U
the most popular medicine used throughout all Ucr-

many is becoming equally popular in tho United
states, and lias established lor itscll a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for tho samo
class of diseases. (See certificates and recommen
dations from Parents, l'bysicinns, and others, accom- -

paning the directions.) It is a preparation perfect
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to tho taste, and may
be given to the youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and tho minerals, and is a prepar
ation ot a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes
ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson
Horner, liewees, Uoxe, James, ccc. a circumstance
alone sufficient to induce a tual of it

Dr. N. U. Lcidy, Proprietor of the above medi
cine, confidently recommends it to all, and absures
all most positively that it u cn invaluablo medicine
anil would not himself recommend it, out lor it
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saloWholesalc and Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North

bocond street a few doors below Vino street, Plula-
adclpuia also, sold by

J. Gilgert & Co., North Thi--d street above Vine,
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do doWoodst,
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next lho Itcd

Lion, and by all respectable Wholesale and Retail
JJmggists in fhiladclphta.

They aro sold by:
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr, do do.
W. Ebcrinau Litiz,
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by U. a. TUillAS, Agent.

nance of the Constitution
JJ lnonwoalth of Pennsylvania Notice is hereby
given by tho subscribers, citizens of said Common
wealth, that they and others, will mako application
lo mo nen Legislature, lor nic creauou oi a corpo-trat- o

Body with Banking and discounting privileges.
ot tho named and style ot the
Farmers and Mechanics Bank of Colum

bia County,
to be located at such site or place within said Coun
ty of Columbia, as shall bo fixed upon by Com-

missioners unpointed in such manner as (ho Lcgis-
laturo shall direct for fixing the location of said
Bank, and with a capital of two hundred thousand
dollars. Said corporate body to bo created for tho
object of to the citizens of the Common-
wealth, and of the County of Columbia, tho bene
fits of a banking Institution, with the rights, pow-er-

and privileges of the Bank of Northumberland

& E, CRAIG.

GEXE1M1L ELECTION.

WHEREAS, by au act of the General
Commonwealth of Pennsylva

nia, entitled " An act relating to tho elections of this
Uommonwcallh, passed the 2d day of July, A. D.
1839," it i8 made the duty of tho Sheriff of every
county to givo public nolico of such election to bo
holdcn, and to make known in such notice what of
ficers aro to bo elected: Therefore,

I, WILLIAM KITCHEN,
High Shciff of tho county of Columbia, no make
Ksowjf by this advertisement to tho Electors of said
county of Columbia, that a

General Election
will bo held in tho said county, on Tuesday the 8th
day of October next, at the several distiicts thereof
as follows, to wit :

That part of
BLOOM TOWNSHIP,

Not included in the new Election district
itcreinaftcr mentioned, at the house of Charles
Docbler, in Bloomsburg.

BRIER CREEK TOWNSHIP,
At tfcc town house in Berwick.

CATAWISSA. TOWNSHIP,
At the house now occupied by Stacy Marje-rui- n,

in the town of Catawissa.
DERRY TOWNSHIP,

(a separate election district)
At the house of Jacob Sdidel in said town
ship.

That part of
FISHING CREEK TOWNSHIP,

Not included in tho new election district
hereinafter mentioned, at the house of Dan-

iel Peeler, in said township.
GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP,

At the house now occupied by Joseph Lem-
on.

HEMLOCK TOWNSHIP,
At the house of John M'Rcynolds, in said
township.

JACKSON TOWNSHIP,
At the house of Joshua Savagc,in said town-
ship.

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP,
At'lho house of Henry Gibson, in said town-
ship.

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP,
(a separate election district)

At the Union School house ia said town--,
ship.

MAHONING TOWNSHIP,
At tho Court House in Danville.

MIFFLIN TOWNSHIP,
At tiie house of John Keller, jr. in said

township.
MADISON TOWNSHIP,

At the house of Jeremiah Wellivcr, in n.

That part of
MOUNT PLEASANT TOWNSHIP,

Not included in tiic new election district
hereinafter mentioned, at the house of Fred- -

crick Miller in said township.
MONTOUR TOWNSHIP,

At the house of Leonard Lazarus, in said
township.

SUGARLOAF TOWNSHIP,
At the house of Ezckicl Cole, in said town-
ship.

ROARING CREEK TOWNSHIP,
At the house of John Yeager, in said town-
ship.

TliLi DltiTUlUT
Composed of part3 of the township of
Bloom, Mount Pleasant and Fishing Creek,
which by on act of the General Assembly,
passed the 15th dav of April, 1835, was
established into a separate election district, at
! U.Joluison, in the town of Urangoville

TJIE DISTRICT
Composed of that part of Mifflin township,
laid off for a new township, to he called
' i'axton,' which by an act ot Assembly
passed the first day of Apiil, 1830, was es
tablished into a separate election district,
shall hold their election at the house of Ad
am Michcal in the said district,

At which lime and place aro to be elected
by the freemen of tho county of Columbia.

ONE PERSON
for member of the House of Representatives
of the Uommonwealtlt ot Pennsylvania,

ONE PERSON
to fill the offices, of Prothonotary, Clerk of
tuo uyurts ot uencrai quarter sessions,
Oyer and lerminerand Orphans' Court,

ONE PERSON
to fill tho offices of Register of Wills and
uecoruor of Deeds.

ONE PERSON
for Commissioner.
ONE PERSON

for county Treasurer
ONE PERSON

for county Auditor.
Tho qualified, electors of sa'd county aro also re-

quired to vote for or against tho erection of a Poor
House in tho said countyfof Columbia in pursuance
of an act of assembly, passed at tho las,t session of
the legislature.

Tho general election and election for inspectors
and judges to be opened between the hours of 8
and 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock
in the evening, when tho polls shall be closed,

Tho qualified citizens of the several districts and
towiiihips shall meet on tho Friday noxt preceding
the second Tuesday of October next, to wit: on
Friday the 1th of Uctober, 1839, at tho several nhi,
cos now prescribed by law for holding lho district
and township elections and each of said qualified
citizens shall voUi by ballot for one person as Judge,
and also for one person as Inspector of election, and
the person having the grealct number of iotojj)r

Judge shall he publicly doclarr-- to be Judge ofelcc
tions, and the two persons having the greatest num-
ber of votes for Inspector shall bo pnblicly declared
to be Inspectors of elections. But when any town-
ship has been or shall be divided in forming an elec-
tion district, Judge snd inspectors of the election
shall bo chosen in the manner prescribed in tho sev-

enth section, as follows: "Where any township
has been or shall bo divided in fonning an election
district, tho qualified citizens of each part of such
divided township shall severally elect in the manner
and at tho timu nnd place aforesaid, 'J' WO inspec-
tors for each of tho said election districts, and shall
also elect one person to serve as Judgo of tho clce
tions in each district.

In pursuanco of an Act of the General Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled " An act relating to the elections of this Com-
monwealth," passed the 2d day of July A. D. 1839,

Notice is hereby given,
" 1 hat every person, except justices of the peace,

who shall hold any ollico or nppointmcnt of profit
or trust under tho government of tho United States.
or of this State, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer or agent, who is, or shall bo
employed under the legislative, executive or judicia-
ry department of this State, orof thoUnilcd States,
or of any city or incorporated district, and also, tliut
every member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, and of the select or common council of any
city, or commissioners of any incorporated District,
is by law, incapable of holding or exercising at the
same time tho office or nppointmcnt of Judge, In-

spector, or Clerk, of nny election of this Common-
wealth, nnd that no inspector, Judge, or other officer
of any such election, shall bo eligible to ony office
to be then voted for."

And the said Actof Assembly, entitled "an Art
relating to tho elections of this Commonwealth,"
pascd July 2d, 1839, further provides as follows, to
wu:

'That the Inspectors and Judrrcs chosen as oforc- -
said, shall meet at the respective places appointed
for holding the Election in tho District to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock in the
morning of the Second Tuesday of October in each
and every year, and each of said inspectors shall np- -
pomt one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
swcii tusirici.

"In case tho person who shall havo received the
second highest number of votC3 for inspector shall
notattend on the day of any election, then the per--
nun who span nave received thesccond highest num-
ber of voles for judgo nt tho next preceding election,
shall act as an inspector in his place, and in case
the person who shall have received the highest num-
ber of votes for inspector shall not attend, the per-
son clectcd n Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
piiu-e-

; una in caso me person elected a Judge shall
not attend, then tho inspector who received the high-
est number of votes, shall appoint a judgo in his
jpi'ici, mm ii any vacancy snail continuo m the
board for tho spaco of one hour after tho timo fixed
bylaw for the opening of tho election, tho qualified
voters of tho township, ward or district, for which
such officer shall have been elected, present nt the
piace oi election, shall elect one ot their number to
fill such vacancy.

"It shall bo the duty of said assessors respective
ly, to attend at tho place of holding every general,
special, or township election, during the whole, time
saiu election is Kept open, lor tho purpose of giving
information to the inspectors and judge, when cal
lcrl on, in relation to theriahtof any person assess
ed by them to vote at such election, of such other
matters in relation to tho assessment of voters as
the said inspectors or iudec. or cither of them, shnll
from time to timo require.

"io person shall bo permitted to vote at any c--
lectiou as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of
the age of twenty-on- o years or more, who shall havo
rciiled in this state at least one year, and m election
distiict where he offers to vote at least ten Java im
mediately preceding such election, and within two
years pajd a state or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before tho election.

u, u initial ui tut; uuiiuu ouues, who nau previ-
ously been a qualified voter of this state, and re
moved therefrom and returned, and who shall havo
resided in tho election district, and paid taxes as
aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote after residing in
this state six months. Provided, That tho white
freemen, citizens of the United Stalas, between tho
age of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o and having re-
sided in this state one year and in tho clccuWilis-tric- t

ten days as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote,
aHliougli they shall not have paid taxes.

lo persons shall be admitted to vote
whoso name is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the commis
sioncrs as aforesaid, unless, First ; He nro
ducu a receipt for the payment, within two
years, ol a state or county tax assessed

to tho constitulion, and give satis
. ...r. ! .i ilaciury eviuencu miner on nis own oatn or

affirmation of another, that he has paid such
a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt, shall
mane oatn to mo payment tticreol, or Sec
ond : If he claim a right to vote by being
an elector between the ages of twenty-on- o

anu twenty-tw- o years, fie shall uenose on
oath or affirmation, that ho has resided in
the state at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of rcsi- -

uculg in mo uioiuub is luijuireu oy mis
act; and that he does verily believe from the
accounts given him that he is of the aue a- -

i I , ., . .
loresam anu gives sucn otner evidence as is
required by this act, whereupon the name
of the person so admitted to vote shall be
inserted in the alphabetical list by tho in-

spectors and a note made opposito thereto
by writing the word " tax," if he shall be
admitted to vote by reason of having paid a
tax, or the word " age," if he shall bo ad
mitted to vole on account of his aee. nnr
in either case the reason of such vote shall
bo called out to tho clerks, who shall make
the like notes in the list of voters kept by
UIGU1.

In all cases where the name of the ner.
son claiming to vote is not found on the list
lurnislieu by the commissioners and assess- -
or, or Iii3 right to vote whether found there
on or not, is objected to by apy qualified
citizen, n snau no mo auty ol tho inspec
tors lo examine such person on oath as to
his qualifications, and if ho claims to havo
resided within the state for one year or more,
his oath shall be sufficient proof thereof
but ho shall make proof by at least one
competent witness, who shall be a qualified
elector, that ho has resided within the dis.'
trict for more than ten days next immedi-
ately preceding said election, and shall also
liimselt swear that his bona fide residence,
in pursuance of his lawful calling, is within
lite uistrici, anu tuat ne uut not remove in

trt said district for the ntirnnn .r ... ..
therein. ' ' m,ng

Lvcry person qualified a aforesaid, and
10 shall make due proof, if required of
i residence nnd payment of taxes, as 1

csaid, shall he inlmiitpil in , .,

township, ward or disttict in which he shall
reside.

If anv ncrsnn shall
provent any officers of an election under this

in irom iiuuiing sucn election, or uso
any violence to any such officer ofhainnterrupt or improperly interfere wiih

lm 111 tho execution of bin ilmv .i i.
block up, or attempt lo block tip'tho window1

uvenue to nny winuow whole- -

the suma
ay be holdcn, or shall liotuiuly disturb

10 peace. at such election, or b.,li ." uac or
practice any intimidation, threats, force, or

mience, wun uesign to niliurnce unduly
ir overawe anv elector, nr to . i.i... .

from voting, er to restrain tho freedom of
noicc, sucn person on conviction shall bo
ned in anv sum not pvmndiiw. i i .1

dollars, and be imprisoned for any time not
less inan one or moro man twelve months,
And if it shall be shown to the court where
the trial of such offence shall be had. tint

ic pprson so offending was not a resident of
le citv. ward, district, nr tnwnclun ....

the said offence was'committed, and noten- -
utieu to voto therein, then, on conviction,
lie shall be sentenred to pay a fine of not
less than one hundred nnr mnm il.
thousand dollars, and be imptisoned not
less than six months nor more than two
years.

It any person or persons shall make any
et or waucr unon the result nfnnv i.tni:, f J i w.,.,,u,4

within its commonwealth, or shall offer t
make anv Slich hot nr wnrrer. nillini- - t
bal pioclamation thereof, or by any written
or printed ailverlisoincnls, challenge or in-

vito any person or persons to make such
bet or wager, upon eonviction thereof heot..t l.-- li r--r . inicy Hiiau lorieu ana pay inreo times tho
amount so bet, or offered to bo bet.

If anv nerson. not hv lnw nnni;r,.i
shall fraudulently vote at any election with-
in this commonwealth, nr hnimr nib

J - ""W H lOliOqualified, shall voto out of his proper dis
trict, or if any person knowing the want of
such qualification shall aid or procure such
person to vote, the persons so offending,
shall, on conviction, be fined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo
imprisoned for any term not exceeding thrco
IIIUIHII3

"If any person shall vote nt mnrn tlmn
one election district, or otherwise fraudu
lently vote more than once on the same day
or shall fraudulently fold and nVlivnr tn ilm
inspector two tickets together with the in- -..... . Ml II . t.icui io iiicgany vote, or shall procure anoth-
er so to do, ho or they so offending, shall
on conviction be fined in any sum not less
than fifty nor moro than fivo hundred dol
lars, and be imprisoned for anv term not
less than three nor more than twelve
months.

"If anv nerson hot nniilifiprl tn vnln In
this commonwealth agecahlo to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) ahall appear
at any place of election for the purpose of

... . ...... .. . . .I.Mliniv linl'Aln ah n ( !l i 1 1 1 Iidouiii" ui'itia, ui ui llllllicuuillll wic uru- -
" ...i:i:.i ....... i. inf.viia tiuu!iiii:u iu vuiu, ne snail, on convic-

tion, forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollais for every such offence,
and be imprisoned for anv terra not exceed
ing three months."

1 lie Judges are to mako their. returns for
the county of Columbia, at the Court
House in Danville on Friday the 11th day
of October, A, D. 1039.

God save the Commonwealth.
WILLIAM KITCHEN, Sh'ff.

Sheriff's Office, Danville, f
Sept. G, 1839. $

IMON FOMDRY,
AND

TIircshiEsg Machine,
AND

PORTABLE HOUSE POWER
MANUFACTORY.

Subscribers tako this method of informingTHE friends, that thuy continuo Manufactur-
ing Threshing JlacMnta nnd J'oriaMc Horse
I'oiccrt, on tho most improved plane, made of tho
best materials and in thu most workmanlike man-
lier, and which they will warrcnt to stand with faro
usage, and not injure tho grain by breaking it.
They havo surpassed all others whero they havn
been introduced, in Pennsylvania, Virginia and
North Carolina.

Pratt's Patent Smut,
on,

GRAI IlULilA JiG MACHINE,
Improved. An nrticlo of great utility to Millers

for cleansing tho grain fur preparing it for flouring.
J heso machines aro manufuc.urcd of cast and
wrought Iron, and ore supjioscd to last nn hundred
years. Thoy nro in general use in tho btatc of New
i ork and in part of Pennsylvania.

IPHmis.g'ks
AND

and all kinds of Machlnrrn. m n,.i ir.inil trtt-f- rtf ' '

IIOJLX.OW WARE
kept on hand, and gold by wholeathV. All of which
will bo sold thoon most reasonable trims, ky

LEWIS H, AIAUS kr Co.
Hloomsburg, Msy 86, JSS9.


